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ESTABLISHED 1920
A daily independent student press serving
the campus and surrounding community

Campus Escort Service: safe rides for students

WWW.BGNEWSCOM

USG discusses
budget
The Undergraduate
Student Government
went over this years
budget as well as
activity proposals in
last night's meeting

| Pag.3
Green gifts for
new students
Some universities
gifted their freshmen
with iPhones and iPods
earlier this month
|Pagt3

Safety: My
number one
concern
Bowling Green City
Council has proposed
a law to ban cell
phones while driving.
Columnist Marisha
Pietrowski agrees
saying saftey comes
first | Page 4

Let bygones be
bygones
Guest columnist
Quinten Wise
responds to the Staff
Editorial on behalf
of the College
Republicans | Page 4

Leaving a
legacy
Roger Mazzarella
reminisces about a
long and rich history
with Falcon's rugby

IP.g.5
Some notes for
bye week
A list of the wounded,
a brief schedule and a
summarized review of
the season so far
| Page 5

Kroger and Wal-Mart.
"We use the van to give rides
most often," said Brandon
Don't like walking home alone in Scribner, senior and co-coordinathe dark? Rather catch a ride than tor of the service. "We rarely do
walk in the rain or snow? The walks; that is something I wish we
University Campus Escort Service could do a lot more of."
offers a safe alternative to such
Although they rarely walk peoproblems.
ple home, they have seen a 1,000
The Campus Escort Service shuttle run increase from fall 2007
offers shuttle rides from on to fall 2008, going from 3,000 to
campus to off campus and 4,000 runs.
"At one point we estimated
vice versa, along with walks to
buildings on campus and occa- about 300 to 350 calls a week."
sional rides to and from Meijer, said Jordan Poynter, senior and
By Courtney Rynn
Reporter

co-coordinator.
pamphlets for move-in and preAlthough it may seem like the view day and have talked at sororservice is constantly providing ity houses and in some classes.
rides, Poynter and Scribner wish
"We would love to talk to classes
more people knew about and more often but only a few profesused the service.
sors go through with it," Scribner
"We are here to promote aca- said.
demic safety," Scribner said. "It
The 11 people who work for
troubles me how many people the service do not take their jobs
aren't aware of our service."
lightly.
Making people aware has
Although they follow policy,
become a task the employees at like not picking anyone up from
the escort office want to tackle the bars or being associated with
this year.
calls involving alcohol, Scribner
They made flyers, pens and said safety is more important

than policy.
"If I see someone stumbling
down the street and 1 don't need
to provide a ride at the moment,
I'll stop and see if the person is
all right and if they need a ride
home," Scribner said.
Aside from furthering their promotion on safety, the Campus
Escort Service will also be getting
magnets for the side of the vans
to make it easier for students to
know who are they are and help
See ESCORT | Page 2

Better
Hogging
tools for

BGSU
By Michelle Boeierman
Reporter

In its second installment, the BG News
discusses safe drinking off campus

Students, faculty and staff
looking to voice their opinions and communicate with
each other have a new outlet:
an improved campus blog system.
The University has implemented a blog system that
allows students, faculty and
staff the ability to write about
anything they want.
The system is a collaboration between the Center for
Online Blended Learning
and Information Technology
Services,
said
Anthony
Fontana, instructor and facilitator for the campus virtual
community Second Life.
Fontana believes blogging is
a way to provide more communication among people at
the University.
"Blogging, along with podcasting and wikis, has proven
to be pedagogically sound
tools that aid in the creation of
engaging and enhanced learning environments," Fontana
said.
For students unaware to
what blogging is, it is the contraction of the words "Web log"
and anyone can blog about
any topic, personal or otherwise.
Anyone affiliated with the
University who has a BGSU
username and password can
create a blog. To create a blog,
just go to the Web site blogs.
bgsu.edu.
Sophomore Katie Hodgdon
thinks the new blogging system is a good idea for spreading the word.
"Blogging would be a good

By Scott Redcer
Senior Reporter

Although the Bowling Green nightlife promotes
fun and entertainment, local establishments and
city police make sure the safety of bar patrons is
of high concern.
In some instances highly intoxicated individuals
jeopardize their health and possibly even their life,
but some local bartenders and managers think
they have a pretty good record of controlling these
situations.
Charlie Sittnick, who has been a bartender for
Howard's Club H for several years, said he rarely
has to stop serving an extremely intoxicated customer, but thinks it is important to know the right
time to make that decision.
"A good bartender will ait a really drunk person
off, but a bad one will let them continue to drink."
Sittnick said.
Although this seems obvious, he said some
inexperienced bartenders might have a hard time
distinguishing the proper time to intervene.
'A lot of it is just instincts," Sittnick said.
He said experience allows him to make the right
decision at the proper time.
"I've cut people off before they have even
sat down," Sittnick said. "I know the liability is
See BARS | Page 2

BINGE DRINKING: BY THE NUMBERS

75% 90% 92%
of the alcohol
consumed by
adults in the
United States is in
the form of binge
drinks

of the alcohol
consumed by
youth under the
age of 21 yea.s in
the United States
is in the form of
binge drinks

of U.S. adults who
drink excessively
report binge
drinking in the
past 30 days

vvww.cdc.gov
See BLOG | Page 2
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What topic would you

By Courtney Flynn
Reporter

"The Election. It would
be interesting to get
the conversations.'

| Pag.4
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By Stevenson Jecobe
The Associated Press

want to blog about?

JASON BROOKER
Senior. Digital Arts

Oil below $100 a barrell, Lehman files
for bankruptcy and Lynch bought out

City council puts possible eel
phone ban on back burner

After debating the pros and cons
of a possible cell phone ban for
the city of Bowling Green, city
council members agreed to proceed with legislation to put a cell
phone ban on the upcoming May
ballot during last night's open
forum.
Although the option of making
the ban as a secondary offense
was discussed, the council came
to a 5-2 decision to consider the
ban as a primary offense.
At-large City Council member
Larry Sorrells said there was no

John
Quinn
Mayor of
Bowling Green

way to measure the damage
caused by cell phones in accidents because the state of Ohio
does not require that recorded
information.
However, At-large Council
member Robert Mcomber was
confident the ban would pass.
President Megan Newlove
See COUNCIL | Page 2

NEW YORK — Oil prices
closed below $100 a barrel for
the first time in six months
yesterday, tumbling in another dramatic sell-off as the
demise of Lehman Brothers
and the sale of Merrill Lynch
deepened worries about the
U.S. economy.
Crude prices shed more
than $5 a barrel and have now
given up virtually all their
gains for the year, extending a steep, two-month slide
from record levels above $147
a barrel.
Oil's pullback also came

SeeCHL|Page2

BRIEF
Man caught soliciting
sex in University Hall
A man was given a verbal warning for
disorderly conduct on Friday after allegedly
trying to engage in sexual activity in the
first floor men's rest room of University

Hall
A student complained to police that
a person in a stall "tapped his foot in the
victim's stall and then placed his hand
under the stall wall."
Detective Scott Sauer of the University
Police went to the rest room, went into trie
stall next to the alleged offender and heard
the man in the next stall masturbating.
According to the police report. Sauer
said 'I exited my stall and knocked on his
stall door. I showed my badge over the
odor and ordered him to stand up and step
out After he did so. I ordered him to wash
his hands. Twice."
The suspect told the officer he was

TODAY
Sunny
High: 71. Low: 49

looking for a job at the University. However,
when asked, he was unable to furnish an ID.
The suspect stated he had been arrested for sexual imposition and sent to prison
in Chilkothe. Ohio in 1986.

'S7

I

as early signs suggested that
Hurricane Ike delivered less
damage than feared to the
Gulf Coast energy oil and gas
infrastructure. But pump
prices jumped above $4 a gallon in parts of the country as
a precautionary shutdown of
Gulf refineries caused gasoline shortages.
The latest sell-off in oil
began Sunday and accelerated yesterday as traders
digested a day of dramatic
upheaval on Wall Street:
Lehman Brothers Holdings
Inc., a 158-year-old investment bank, filed for bankruptcy after failing to find

CAMPUS

TOMORROW
Sunny
High: 77, Low: 52
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LIVI WONDER
AND THE
PREACHERS OF
DOOM

COLLEGE
REPUBLICANS
STRIKE

BACK

MARISHA
PIETROWSKI
DIALS C FOR
CELLPHONE

When dispatch confirmed the suspect
had no active warrants, he was given a
verbal warning and told never to return to
the University again without consent of
the Chief or Sauer.
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BARS
From Page I
Incredible."
A Function bar and Grill manage! agreed there Is a low number
of dangerous instances involving
highly intoxicated individuals.

He also said (unction
requires every member of their
Inn stuff to be trained by the
city police, but he declined
further comment.
City
Police
Detective
Patrolmen Justin White educates
liquor establishments on how
the\ can protect themselves and

Alcohol poisoning
■ I Sexually transmitted diseases
' I Unintended pregnancy
I Children bom with Fetal
Alcohol Spectrum Disorders

BINGE STATS
1

RACHEL RADWANSKI I THE BG NEWS

their patrons.
Even though many local
bars go through the education
process, city police often walk
through local bars to make sure
laws are being enforced, White
said.
I iowever, White said the police
do not have many problems
with bars.
"The bars are a business and
In order to stay in business they
understand that they have to
follow the rules that have been
set forth through what the law
states," White said. "So we usually don't have a large amount of
problems with Ithe bars|."

< te dr.nking is associated with
my health problems. Induding
t limited to

■ Unintentional injuries (e.g..
car crashes, fells, burns,
■ Irownmg)
■ ''tentional injuries (eg., fireirm injuries, sexual assault,

I I High blood pressure, stroke
and otber cardiovascular

year through a class and 1 have
used it since then for my own
safety."
From Page 1
Poynter said the service
promote their service, Poynter receives the most calls from the
Union from student employees
said.
One item the service would and students using the computer
take in a heartbeat is a hybrid, lab.
The Campus Escort Service
Scribner said.
I Iowever, even though it would started off as a volunteer service
be beneficial for the environment and began paying students in the
and their gas expenses, a hybrid is 1990s to ensure that someone
not currently an option because would be at the office in case a
student needed a ride, Poynter
of the budget.
The shuttle van used can only said,
The service is run through the
fit three people since their back
campus police, while 2-R1DE is
seat went missing Poynter said.
Even though they can only fit run by BGSU Shuttle Service.
"We are run through the police
three people at a time, they do
multiple runs and estimate three department, we are not 2-RIDE,"
runs every 20 minutes on a good urged Scribner with irritation
because of the confusion among
day, Scribner said.
Senior Brittany Tackert said students between the two sershe has had heard about the ser- vices,
While Shuttle Service 2-RIDE
vice but has never really used
because it takes too long for them is available Monday through
Friday from 3 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
to arrive.
However, Scribner assures stu- Saturday 3 a.m. to 7 a.m. and 7
dents while they may run a cou- p.m. through Sunday 7 a.m., the
ple minutes late, they will always Campus Escort Service offers
rides Sunday through Thursday
be there.
Lyneice Walker, junior, said she 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. and are looking
is willing to wait that extra couple to add a Friday shift from 6 p.m.
to 10 p.m.
minutes for her own safety.
"I don't like to walk by myself,
For more Campus Escort
especially at night," Walker said. Service information or a safer
"I heard about it my freshman ride home call (419)372-8360.

ESCORT

diseases
I I Liver disease
I I Neurological damage
I Sexual dysfunction

domestic violence)
vvww.cae.gov

BLOG

BLOTTER

From Page 1

THURSDAY

way to promote the
organization I am in,"
Hodgdon said. "Speech
and Debate is one of
those organizations thai
people have heard about,
but don't know about. We
were National Champions
last year and no one knew
that."
The blogging system
is an updated version of
the one created last year,
with a better version of
the WordPress Multi-Usei
platform, and the new system already has a higher
number of users, with five
times as many as last year.
"Students, facult) and
staff may now have one
or several blogs that are
easily identifiable with
the University," Fontana
said. With that, they can
obtain training and sup
port through the Student
Technology Center and
easily control the levels of
privacj and/or contributors to their blog. In this
way, the blogging system
provides a dynamic twoway communication system lor use in the classroom and beyond."
Along with a different
way of communicating.
the new blogging system
also oilers people a way to
express themselves.
Bloggers can customize and choose themes
for how their blogs look,
including being able to
upload videos and podcasts
Junior Lauren Adams
liked the idea of being
able to create a blog.
"It does sound like a
really good thing with my
position on the marketing chair for Chi Omega,"
Adams said. "It'd be a good
way to get information out
not only about my sorority
but Creek life in general."

10:16 A.M.
Complainant reported somebody
stole an mp3 player from her desk m
the Health Center.
2:57 P.M.
Complainant reported two males
approached him about buying stereo equipment he believed to be
stolen from the back of an SUV.
3:48 P.M.
Emmanuel Boyd of Columbus, was
arrested for theft after stealing a
bike from a newspaper delivery boy.

FRIDAY
2:41 P.M.
Complainant reported somebody
stole her parking decal from her
vehicle

SATURDAY
1:58 A.M.
Tyler Moyer of Oregon, Ohio, was
cited for underage under the influence Police found Moyer after he
pushed the alarm on the emergency
blue light phone.
514 A.M.
Complainant reported somebody
discharged a fire extinguisher in the
laundry room of Kreischer Darrow.
9:31 A.M.
Complainant reported somebody
damaged a door of Hanna Hatl.
11:43 P.M.
Complainant was the victim of an
assault in Lot J. After removing a
metal pole from the road, the victim
was attacked by three male subjects
who had put the pole there.

SUNDAY
12:12 A.M.
Derrick Bruggeman of New Bremen.
Ohio, was cited for underage
consumption after an officer saw
Bruggeman with a can of beer.
12:47 A.M.
Complainant reported somebody
wrote an obscene word on the door
of a dorm in Kreischer Batchelder.

k

ONLINE: Go to bgnewscom for the
complete Wotter list

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL: (Top) Brandon Scribner. Co-Coordinator, left, and Jordan Poynter, Co-Coordinator, right, sit in the van while waiting lor a call. (Middle and bottom) Andy
Martinez. Supervisor. Scribner. Chase Beta and Poynter sit and discuss working for the escort services and some of their responsibilities.

OIL

From Page 1

a buyer and Merrill Lynch &
Co. agreed to be bought out by
Bank of America Corp.
Lehman, Merrill and other
big institutional investors were
major participants in the commodities boom of the past year,
helping push the price of oil.
precious metals and grains to
historic highs until a slowing
global economy helped bring a
halt to the rally.
Analysts said investors
feared that the upheaval in the
financial sector could trigger
another round of commodities liquidation — especially
with Lehman likely to unwind
its holdings. Other investors
may also unload commodities, fearing that the deepening economic crisis will further
reduce demand for energy and

IRE SALE
Call now, or get your trot osUmto online
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Ritterbusch, president of enerraw materials futures.
"I think this is giving the gy consultancy Ritterbusch
bulls further reason to exit the and Associates in Galena, III.
Still, power outages along
market," said Stephen Schork,
an oil analyst and trader in the Gulf Coast were slowing
Villanova, Pa., who said the efforts to restart some refinpullback could reflect selling eries. Meanwhile, virtually all
by Lehman or possibly a hedge oil production in the Gulf and
fund struggling to raise capital. about 94 percent of natural
"When you see price drops of gas output remained shut-in
this size, it reeks of someone yesterday, according to the U.S.
Minerals Management Service.
being in trouble."
The shutdown of Gulf refinLight,sweetcrudeforOctober
delivery fell $5.47 to settle at eries sent wholesale gasoline
S95.71 a barrel on the New York prices spiking last week and
Mercantile Exchange — oil's pushed pump prices back
first settlement under S100 above $4 a gallon in South
since March 4. Earlier, prices Carolina, Alabama, Georgia
dipped to $94.13, the lowest and other states. Gasoline
trading level in seven months. shortages were reported in
The sell-off gained momentum Maryland, Virginia and North
in aftermarket trading as pric- Carolina.
es fell more than $6.50.
Yesterday, a gallon of reguCrude has fallen more than lar rose half a penny overnight
$50 — or 35 percent — from to a new national average of
its all-time trading record of $3,842 — up 16.7 cents from
$147.27 reached July 11 as a Friday, according to auto club
global economic slowdown AAA, the Oil Price Information
continues to weigh on demand Service and Wright Express.
for energy.
Tom Kloza, publisher and
Other commodities traded chief oil analyst at the Oil Price
mixed yesterday, with energy Information Service in Wall,
futures down but gold, sil- Yl.. said supply shortages
ver and most grains trading caused by Ike and Hurricane
higher.
Gustav should last at least
Investors were also awaiting another two weeks.
damage assessments to Gulf
"That means we're looking
energy infrastructure after at close to $4 a gallon for the
Ike's passage.
rest of September," Kloza said.
U.S. officials said Sunday "People are going to observe
that Ike destroyed at least more of this disconnect where
10 oil and gas platforms and retail prices move higher even
damaged pipelines in the Gulf though crude oil is trading
of Mexico. But that represents below $100 a barrel."
only a small portion of the
Also adding to the sell3,800 production platforms in ing pressure yesterday was a
the Gulf and pales in com- slightly stronger dollar. A risparison to the catastrophic ing greenback encourages
damage to energy infrastruc- investors to unload commoditure doled out by Hurricanes ties bought as a hedge against
Kan ina and Rita three years inflation or weakness in the
ago.
U.S. currency.
"Fears of widespread refinOil fell despite reports that
ery damage have been allayed militants have launched
considerably and a number of another attack Nigeria's oil
facilities are coming back up infrastructure in a third day of
in a timely fashion," said Mm violence.

Newlove Rentals
,

332 S. Main (our only office)
419-352-5620 ,
www.newloverentals.com

■
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COUNCIL
From Page 1

was concerned about turning
Bowling Green into a sectionedoff community towards visiting
parents and students.
"(The council] should do what
a majority of residents want, and
I'm not convinced that a majority of people in this community
want this," Newlove said.
Her worries rested in the fact
that visiting residents from outside the University community
would not be aware of the cell
phone ban.
Mayor lohn Quinn brought
up the concern that the perception of Bowling Green would
change with the passing of the
cell phone ban.
While listening to a news
program, Quinn said he heard
the announcer say that passing
the cell phone ban would turn
Bowling Green into a cell phone
trap.
A member of the audience
brought up speculation that the
ban was proposed due to a possible increase in city revenue.
However At-large City Council
member Terry Dunn denied
the statement and said the cell
phone ban was being proposed
as a safety issue, not to raise
revenue.
If passed, the cell phone ban
would prohibit talking and texting on a cell phone, with the
exception of hands free devices.
The City Council will meet
again Monday, Sept. 29, and will
wait to discuss the possible cell
phone ban until legislation is
written.

CORRECTION
POLICY
We want to correct all factual errors.
If you think an error has been made,
call The BG News at 419-572-6966.

Three Bedroom House
Close to Campus
$495 pet month

CAMPUS
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USG discusses new budget,
ponders new programs
By India HunMr
Reporter

Tuesday. September 16.2008 3

THE BIGGEST
BACK TO SCHOOL

"With increasing numbers of soldiers
coming home from Iraq and Afghanistan,

Members of the Undergraduate
Student Government discussed
several housekeeping issues for
the organization including the
budget at last night's general
assembly meering.
USG Treasurer PJ. Wolf read
the first draft of the budget for
the 2008-2009 academic year,
which included a few changes
and revisions.
USG has an operating budget of roughly $33,000 this year
and a proposed excess of around
$200, Wolf said.
"Since we do have an excess
this year, I would like to hear
your feedback on what these
funds should be allocated to,"
Wolf said, asking USG members
to carefully consider this matter.
USG President lohn Waynick
appealed to USG members
regarding some of the proposed
funds, specifically money allocated for Conference On Student
Government Association.
COSGA is the largest student-run convention of its kind
where collegiate student governments from all over the United
States attend. USG traditionally
sends four of its members to the
COSGA conference held in Texas
each spring.

Johnnie L Lewis | Senator At-Latge
Attending the conference
comes with a fee, but Waynick
doesn't want members to think
it isn't a worthwhile endeavor.
"It's not just an opportunity
for students to go to Texas and
have a good time, it goes far
beyond that," Waynick said. "It
is a worthwhile program for
USG to participate in to bring
back to the University everything we learned and many
tangible goods."
Waynick said he attended the
conference last year and knows
firsthand the benefits of going.
USG Senator April lackson
also attended last year's COSGA
convention and spoke of her
experience.
"I made lifelong connections
and it was good to see how other
schools organize their student
governments!" lackson said.
Other money budgeted for
USG activities includes allocating funds for the USG spring
banquet, fall and spring retreats
and promotions costs.

PLASTER WALLS WITH POSTER

Aside from the first reading of
the budget, senators from USG
gave proposals for activities
they are interested in heading
for the year.
Senator At-Iarge Johnnie L.
Lewis said he would like to work
on several projects during this
academic year, including starting a possible Student Advocacy
Board and possibly creating a
cafe in the lerome Library.
Lewis also said he would
like to start a committee on
veteran affairs.
"With increasing numbers of
soldiers coming home from Iraq
and Afghanistan, I would like to
have something for this group of
people," Lewis said.
The meeting came to a close
with Dean of Students and USG
advisor Jill Carr congratulating
USG members for their work
so far.
"You all have accomplished so
much this year and it is hard to
believe it is week four," Carr said.

iPhone
for a
greener
campus
By Meghan Peach
U-Wire .

BfNLOHMAN I THtBGMWS
PO$TER SALE: Junior Joshua DeChant flips through movie posters at the UAO poster
sale The poster sale is in the Union Ballioom all week until Friday

GET A LIFE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sawol|'»t*"d»u*lwt»nMt»iK.ii>^iubqfartJ

11 a.m - 4 p.m.
V3: Variations in Vision ft

Video
WillardWankelman
Gallery,
Rnt Am Center

6-8:15 p.m.
LHM "Social Change

Through Theater"
Workshop
lOIAOIscamp

11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
Breast Cancer Awareness
Union Table Space

12 -1 pm
Weight Watchers at Work
J16 Union

5:30 7:30 pm
Beer Tasting: Introduction
to Beers
101 Union - Black Swamp Pub

6 - 7 pm.
FYSS: Alcohol 101
316 Union - Alumni Meeting Room

8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Exhibit 2: Pure Intentions
- Works on Faith and
Childhood Dreams

6:30-10:30 p.m.
Cold Cutz
221 Union - Multipurpose Room

110 and 151 Union - Gallery Space

8 a.m. -II p.m.
Muslim Student
Association Prayer Room

POSTER
SALE

I would like to have something
for this group of people."

7:30 pm.
Tuesday Night Film Series:
Broken Blossoms
Glsh Film Theater. Hanna Hall

204 0 Iscamp

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
UAO Poster sale

8 - 9 pm.
National Award Winner
Reception

202B Union - Community Room

201 Union-Sky Bank Room

As brand new college freshmen
flooded university campuses
earlier this month, some were
greeted with more than just a
Nalgene bottle and a class of
2012 shirt. In an effort to bring
the latest technology into the
classroom, several universities
decided to give every student a
new iPhone or iPod touch.
The University of Maryland,
Abilene Christian University,
OklahomaChristianUnivcrsity
and
Freed-Hardeman
University are among the
schools that gave out the
devices to some or all of their
students this year. By doing so,
the schools hope students will
take advantage of the technology to connect to academia in
the same way they would connect with friends.
George Saltsman, director
of educational technology at
Abilene Christian, hopes students will now be able to more
easily immerse themselves in
their academics.
"Students take their cell
phones everywhere; it's the
way they interact with the
world," Saltsman said. "We
want them to be that way in
their academics. We want students to have the same opportunity to engage in academics
as they do socially."
The iPhones and iPods the
students receive from their
schools are the same as those
available to the public, but
include special applications
that are specific to the students' schools. The Abilene
Christian University iPhones
have an interactive map feature that can track the phone
and give directions to the student's next class. The phones
can also be used to poll classes
and give the professor instant
feedback from students.
"They are a way to interact
with students," Saltsman said.
"Instead of everyone having a
clicker, |the| phone is the clicker. It becomes a way to have a
response system. It gives the
professor a formative way of
taking the pulse of the class."
The phones also have a
mobile form of a program similar to Blackboard, where professors can share documents
with students.
"Teachers can also put
documents and pretty much
all other forms of media up
on the server for students to
access from their iPhones,"
Saltsman said, "so the system
is paperless and, for the most
part, green."

»

i >

Where:
Bowen Thompson Student Union
Room 202B ■ (Ballroom)

When:
Mon. Sept. 15 thru Fri.Sept. 19

Time:
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

Sponsor:
University Activities Organization

Only $7, $8 and $9
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BARS

theii patrons.
I MII though

many

II

local

bars go through the education
process, dry police often walk
through local bars to make sure
laws are being enforced, White

■

iid drill man
■i dthereisalow numbei

said.
I lowcwr.Uhitcsaid the police
do not have in.my problems

ofdangcrous instances involving
lnghlv intoxicated individuals.
Mr
also
-.ml
lunclion
requires even tncmbei ol their
li.n stall in be trained In the
city point', hui he declined
funnel i omitient.
c n\
Police
Detective
Patrnlt
. hite edui ales
lii|ttor establishments on how
the\ can protect themselves and

^^

with bars.
Ili<- bars are a business and
in order to stay in business they
understand that thev have to
follow the rule- that have been
set forth through what the law
States.' White said. "So we usually don't have a large amount of
problems with theoars
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mitted diseases
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wwwcoc.gov

BLOG

I
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tended | iregnancy
■ l-elal
Spectrum Disorders
High blood pressure, stroke
and other cardiovascular
diseases
Liver disease
Neurological damage
Sexual dysfunction

I I
I I

¥
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Scribnersaid.
I lowever, even though it would
be beneficial for the environment
• body
her desk

Speei h

alions ih,II

room in,i bc\ond.'
Mong with a different
waj "' communicating,
the new blogging system
also offers people a ivav. to
express themsclve
liloggors can custom
i/i- and i boose themes
tin hov theii blogs look,
including being able to
upload .ideos and pod.urn
liked

i two males
rig stet
believed to be
v:e back of an SUV
348 PM
. d of Columbus, was
■ aling a
■ . -■: delivery boy.

FRIDAY

to arrive.
I lowever, Scribnet assures students while they may run a couple minutes late, they will always
be there.

241 P.M.
; somebody
from her

Lyneice Walker, junior, said she

SATURDAY

is willing to wait that extra couple
minutes for her own safety.
"I don't like to walk by myself,
(••pelulK at night. >'t tlker said.
"I heard about it my freshman

158 A.M.
' Oregon. Ohio, was
mder the influind I 'over after he
arm on the emergency
■

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL:

■

9:31A.M.
ted somebody
f Hanna Hall.

11:43 P.M.
• ,-tctimofan
■* • removing a

.... ...... .„.
• 'nale subjects
- there

SUNDAY
1212AM.
• New Bremen,
ted
,/Jerage
ifl i in officer saw
■: eer.
12:47AM
ted somebody
obscene word on the door
' reischer Batchelder.

ur
0 N LIN E: ">o to hqnews com for the
■

■

raw materials futures.

OIL

"I think this is giving the
bulls further reason to exit the

From Page 1
a buyer and Merrill I ynch &
Co. agreed to be bought out In
Bankol \merica Corp.
I clunan. Merrill and othei
big institutional investors were
major participants in the com
modules boom ol the past year,
helping push the price ol oil,
precious metals and grains to
historic highs until a slowing
global economy helped bring a
halt to the rally.
Analysts
said
investors
feared that the upheaval in the
financial sectOI could nigger
another round of commodi
ties liquidation
especially
with Lehman likely to unwind
its holdings. Other investors
ma) also unload commodities, fearing that the deepening economic crisis will further
redui edemand foi energy and

'

ill iiii
now, or gel your free estimate online @ thetireman.com
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OIL CHANGE
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609 2nd St.

and began paying students in the
1990s to ensure that someone

would be at the office In case a
student needed a ride. Poynter
said.
I he service is run through the
campus police, while 2-RTDE is

run by BGSU Shuttle Service
"\\c are run through the police
department, we arc not 2-RIDE"
urged Scribner with irritation
because of the confusion among
students between the two services.
While Shuttle Service 2-RIDE
is available Monday through
Friday from .'( a.m. to l p.m. and
Saturday -\ a.m. to 7 a.m. and 7
p.m. through Sunday 7 a.m., the
Campus Escort Service offers
rides Sunday through Thursday
6 pin. to 6 a.m. and ate looking
to add a Friday shift from (> p.m.
to III p.m.
For more Campus Escort
Service information or a safer
ride home call (419)372-8360.

■•• i) for the escort services and some of their responsibilities
■-■d somebody
■ cjuisher m the
■ ■ ■
'her Darrow.

the

I faM i Kit.
I Mime
I Ptrrntui
l«MMh
IsrSirn

Poynter said the service
receives the most calls from the
Union from student employees
and students using the computer
lab.
I he Campus Escort Service
Started off as a volunteer service

Coordinator, left, and Jordan Poyntei. Co-Coordinator, right, sit in the van while waiting lor a call. (Middle and bottom) Andy

514 AM.

\dams

idea ol being
ale a blog.
"It docs sound lit,c a
icalh good thing with my
i
, ion tin the marketi bait I'M (In tin
Vdams .aid ltd He a good
wa\ in gel information nut
not niiK about mj sorot n\
but Greek life in general."

II

•

pious
last yeat and no one knew
I be bl igging -v stem
i- an updated version ol
the !
d last year,
uiili .: bettet version ol
the Win ill'" ss Multi-User
plalfot in. anil the mi'
ilreadv has a h
nuni
time
as i
faculi
stafl
in -i \,i.il blog1
I
easih uli ntifiablc wiih
the
I mil.in.i
said. "\\ nh that, the) t an
oblai
and suppot tl
the Student
In lr
enter and
easil
the levels ol
privi
i contributors ii theii bin',;. In this
way. the blogging system
pro\ ides a I) namii two
way communii ation -\ sIcin

and their gas expenses, a h\ bi id is
not currently an option because
of the budget.
I he shuttle van used can only
lit three people since their back
seat went missing, Poyntei said.
Even though they can only lit
three people at a lime, they do
multiple runs and estimate three
runs every 20 minutes on a good
day, Scribnersaid.
Senior Brittany Tackett said
she has had heard about the service bill has never really used
because it takes too long lor them

2:57 P.M.

about. We

safety."

promote their service. Poynter
said.
One item the service would
take in a heartbeat is a hybrid.

10:16 AM

: '

year through a class and I have
used it since then for my own

From Page I
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Villanova, Pa., who said the
pullback could reflect selling
In Lehman or possibly a hedge
fund si niggling io raise capital.
When you see price (Imps ol
this si/e, it reeks of someone
being in trouble."
I ight.sweetcrudeforOctober
delivery fell $5.47 Io settle at
$95.71 a barrel on the New York
Mercantile Exchange — oil's
first settlement under $100
since March 4. Earlier, prices
dipped io $94.13, the lowest
trading level in seven months,
The sell off gained momentum
in aftetmarkel trading as prices fell more than $6.50.
Crude has fallen more than
$50
or 35 percent — from
its all time trading record of
$147.27 readied luly II as a
global economic slowdown

continues to weigh on demand
for energ].
Other commodities traded
mixed yesterday, with energy
futures down but gold, silver and most grains trading
higher.

Investors were also awaiting
damage assessments to Gulf
energy infrastructure after
Ike's passage.
U.S. officials said Sunday
that ike destroyed at least
10 oil and gas platforms and
damaged pipelines in the (lull
of Mexico. But that represents
only a small portion of the
3,800 production platforms in
the Gulf and pales in comparison to ihe catastrophic
damage Io energy infrastructure doled out by Hurricanes
Kalrina and Rita three veats

Across from ALDI
1925 "SUM St
2779 W Ccatral
222is »lt(i
7HSRtTnolds
5022 Mara St

market," said Stephen Schork,
an oil analyst and trader in

7171 Ordurd Mr
S32BMII.«

999StMaSI
19!6M«Ir»li

419-861-19191
419-891-7973
419-3525788
800-498 60091

VISIT IIS 01 THi WIB « ItlMlieiMfl CO*,

ago.
"fears of widespread refiners damage have been allayed
considerably and a number of
facilities are coming back up
in a linielv fashion.'' said Jim

Newlove Rentals
332 S. Main (our only office)
419-352-5620

www.newloverentals.com

Ritterbusch, president of energy consultancy Ritterbusch
and Associates in (ialena. III.
Still, power outages along
the Gulf Coast were slowing
efforts to restart some refineries. Meanwhile, virtually all
oil production in the Gull and
about 94 percent of natural
gas output remained shut-in
yesterday, according to the U.S.
Minerals Management Service.
The shutdown ol Gulf refineries sent wholesale gasoline
prices spiking last week and
pushed pump prices back
above SI a gallon in South
Carolina. Alabama, Georgia
and other states. Gasoline
shortages were reported in
Maryland. Virginia and North
Carolina.
Yesterday, a gallon of regular rose half a penny overnight
to a new national average of
53.842 — up 16.7 cents from
liiday. according to auto club
AAA. Ihe Oil Price Information
Service and Wright Express,
Tom Klo/a, publisher and
chief oil analyst al the Oil Price
Information Service in Wall.
N.I., said supply shortages
caused by Ike and Hurricane
Gustav should last at least
another two weeks.
"That means we're looking
al close to S4 a gallon for the
rest of September," klo/.a said.
"People are going to observe
more of this disconnect where
retail prices move higher even
though crude oil is trading
below SI00 a barrel."
Also adding to the selling pressure yesterday was a
slightly stronger dollar. A rising greenback encourages
investors to unload commodities bought as a hedge against
inflation or weakness in the
U.S. currency.
Oil fell despite reports that
militants
have
launched
another attack Nigeria's oil
infrastructure in a third day of
violence.

COUNCIL
From Page 1
was concerned about turning
Howling Green into a sectionedoff community towards visiting
parents and students.
Tl lie council] should do what
a majority of residents want, and
I'm not convinced that a majority of people in this community
want this."' Newlovesaid.
Her worries rested in the fact
that visiting residents from outside the University community
would not be aware of the cell
phone ban.
Mayor John Quinn brought
up the concern that the perception of Howling Green would
change with the passing of the
cell phone ban.
While listening to a news
program. Quinn said he heard
the announcer say that passing
the cell phone ban would turn
Bowling Green into a cell phone
trap.
A member of the audience
brought up speculation that the
ban wits proposed due to a possible increase in city revenue.
I lowever At-large City Council
member Terry Dunn denied
the statement and said the cell
phone ban was being proposed
as a safety issue, not to raise
revenue.
if passed, the cell phone ban
would prohibit talking and lexting on a cell phone, with the
except ion of hands free devices.
The City Council will meet
again Monday, Sept. 29. and will
wait to discuss the possible cell
phone ban until legislation is
written.

CORRECTION
POLICY
We want to correct all factual errors.
If you think an error has been made,
call The BG News at 419-372-6966.

Three Bedroom House
Close to Campus
$495 per month

CAMPUS
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USG discusses new budget,
ponders new programs
By India Hunter

"With increasing numbers of soldiers

Reporter

coming home from Irag and Afghanistan,
I would like to have something

Members of the Undergraduate
Student Government discussed
several housekeeping issues for
the organization including the
budget at last night's general
assembly meeting.
US(i treasurer RJ, Wolf read
the first draft of the budge) for
the 20<)K-2(>0«) academic year.
which included a few changes
and revisions.
USG has an operating hud
get of roughly $33,000 this yeat
and a proposed excess of around
$200, Wolf said.
"Since we do have an excess
this year. I would like to hear
your feedback on what these
funds should be allocated to,"
Wolf said, asking USG members
lo carefully consider this matter.
llSti President lohn Waynick
appealed to USG members
regarding some of the proposed
funds, specifically money allo

for this group of people."
Johnnie L. Lewis | Senalot At-Largo
Attending the conference
comes with a lee, hut Waynick
doesn't want members lo think
it isn't a worthwhile endeavor.
"It's not just an opportunity
for students to go to Texas and
have a good time, it goes far
beyond that." Waynick said. "It
is a worthwhile program for
IIS(I to participate in to bring
hack to the University everything we learned and many
tangible goods."
Waynick said he attended the
conference last year and knows
firsthand the benefits of going.
llSti Senator April lackson
also attended last year's COSGA
convention and spoke of her
experience.
"I made lifelong connections
and it was good lo see how other
schools organize their student
governments, lackson said.
Other money budgeted for
IIS(i activities includes allocating funds for the USG spring
banquet, fall and spring retreats
and promotions costs.

cated for Conference On Student
Government Association.
COSGA is the largest student-run convention of its kind
where collegiate student govern
merits from all over the United
States attend. USG traditionally
sends four of its members to the
('.()S( IA conference held in Itexas
each spring.

PLASTER WALLS WITH POSTER

Aside from (helirst reading of
the budget, senators from USG
gave proposals for activities
they are interested in heading
for the year.
Senator At-large Johnnie I..
Lewis said he would like to work
on several projects during this
academic year, including starting a possible Student Advocacy
Hoard and possihly creating a
cafe in the lerome Library.
Lewis also said he would
like to start a committee on
veteran affairs,
"With increasing numbers of
soldiers coming home from Iraq
and Afghanistan, I would like to
have something for this group of
people." U'wissaid.
The meeting came to a close
with Dean of Students and USG
advisor Mil Can congratulating
IIS(I members for their work
so far.
"You all have accomplished so
much this year and it is hard lo
believe it is week four," Can said.
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THE BIGGEST
BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER
SALE

iPhone
a
greener
campus

Where:

By Meghan Peich
U V. ■

Bowen Thompson Student Union
Room 202B - (Ballroom)

A shrand new college fresh men
flooded university campuses
earlier this month, some were
greeted with more than just a
N'algene bottle and a class of
2012 shirt. In an effort to bring
the latest technology into the
classroom, several universities
decided lo give every student a
new il'honeor il'od touch.
The University of Maryland,
Abilene Christian University.

OklahomaChristlanUniverslty

BEN10HUAN

POSTER SALE: ma Joshua DeChant flips through mom' posters .it the UA0 poster
sale Tire poster sale is m the Union Ballroom all week until Fiiday

GET A LIFE
CAitNDAR OF EVENTS

Breast Cancer Awareness
' I a.m - 4 p.m.
V3: Variations in Vision &
Video
WillardWankelman
Gallery,

Union Table Space

Weight Watchers at Work
316 Union

Fin* Arts Center

•

■"■;>'<

LHM "Social Change
Through Theater"
Workshop
101A Olscamp

Beer Tasting: Introduction
to Beers
101 Union - Black Swamp Pub
'

pm

FYSS: Alcohol 101
316 Union - Alumni Meeting Room

8 a.m - 9 p.m
Exhibit 2: Pure Intentions
- Works on Faith and
Childhood Dreams

' 50-1030 pm,
Cold Cutz
228 Union ■ Multipurpose Room

130 and 151 Union - Gallery Space

8 a.m. - 11p.m.
Muslim Student
Association Prayer Room

Tuesday Night Film Series:
Broken Blossoms
Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall

204 Olscamp

9am ( fun
UAO Poster sale

8-9p.m
National Award Winner
Reception

202B Union - Community Room

201 Union - Sky Bank Room

and
I'reed-llardeman
University are among the
schools that gave out the
devices to some or till of their
students this year. By doing so,
the schools hope students will
lake advantage of the technology to connect to academia in
the same way they would connect with friends.
(ieorge Saltsman. director
of educational technology at
Abilene Christian, hopes students will now he able to more
easily immerse themselves in
their academics.
"Students take their cell
phones everywhere; it's the
way they interact with the
world." Saltsman said. "We
want them to be that way in
their academics. We want students to have the same opportunity to engage in academics
as they do socially."
The il'hones and il'ods the
students receive from their
schools are the same as Ihose
available to the public, but
include special applications
that are specific lo the students' schools. The Abilene
Christian University il'hones
have an interactive map feature that can track the phone
and give directions to the student's next class. The phones
can also be used to poll classes
and give the professor Instant
feedback from students.
"They are a way to interact
with students." Saltsman said.
"Instead of everyone having a
clicker, Ithel phone is the clicker. It becomes a way to have a
response system. It gives the
professor a formative way of
taking the pulse of the class."
The phones also have a
mobile form of a program similar to Blackboard, where professors can share documents
with students.
"Teachers can also put
documents and pretty much
all other forms of media up
on the server for students to
access from their jPhones,"
Saltsman said, "so the system
is paperless and, for the most
part, green."

When:
Mon. Sept. 15 thru Fri.Sept. 19

Time:
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

Sponsor:
University Activities Organization

Most Images
Only $7, $8 and $9

FORUM

"I ordered him to wash his hands. Twice."
- Scott Sauer, Detective with the University Police while confronting a man who was allegedly
masturbating and trying to engage in sexual activity in a campus men's room [see BRIEF, pg. 1].
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PEOPLE ON THE STREET What topic would you want to blog about?
"Sports in BG,
because we don't
have enough fans
going to the games."

because it's a big

fc

VISIT US AT
BGNEWS.COM

Have your own take on

issue.

today's People On The
J»$on Brook tf.
Freshman,
Undecided

Freshman,
Journalism

Freshman,
Undecided

ByQuint.nWi..
Guest Columnist

"This proposal
affects not only
drivers... It affects
anyone who walks."
the rules of the road and talk or
text at the same time. While it
is true that good drivers may be
able to follow the laws, it doesn't
make them invincible.
If you are dialing and driving
but stay within your lanes, keep
the speed limit, and acknowledge
intersections, you are talented in
my eyes. However, what if someone in the lane next to you is not
so skilled at multitasking, strays
out of their lane, and hits you?
People who drive while using their
phones can still be the victims of a
car crash, even if they don't cause
the accident themselves. If inattentive drivers could be stopped
by this law, I would put up with
that inconvenience for the sake of
my safety.
This proposal affects not only
drivers and cell phone users. It
affects anyone who walks on a
sidewalk near a road or crosses
a busy street in Bowling Green.
This law could deter a driver from
picking up their phone, which
may keep them from being the
victim in, or causing an accident.
As long as the city makes it clear
to drivers a ban is in place (such
as putting up signs like those in
Brooklyn), and citizens are made
aware of the law, city council
should move forward with their
pianstoenactiL
■Respond to Marisha at
thenews@bgnews.com

a question? Give us your
feedback at bqnews.com.

Next time, keep the backhanded
compliments to yourself

See me? I'm that pedestrian in
the crosswalk you almost hit!
It takes time to rumble around
in your pocket, purse, or glove
compartment to see who is calling you, or attempt to call someone. During that time, at least
one of your hands is off of the
wheel, and your vision may stray
from the road to the phone.
A 2003 study conducted by
AAA explains, "Dialing oranswering a cell phone I.. .is] associated
with significantly higher levels of
no hands on the steering wheel
and eyes directed inward.''
When creating a text message, it takes a few seconds to
look at your keypad to type a
message. If you're texting while
driving, those seconds are
missed chances to see if traffic
has stopped suddenly. If you are
receiving a text message, it will
take a moment to open the message and read its contents. While
it may seem this takes a short
amount of time, that moment
could mean the difference of
stopping or running a red light.
On Sept. 12, a Metrolink commuter train crashed into a freight
train in 11 is Angeles, killing at
least 25 people. The crash is
blamed on the Metrolink engineer missing a stop signal.
The Los Angeles CBS affiliate
is now reporting that the engineer sent a text message one
minute before the wreck, raising
the question: is it possible that
sending this message caused the
engineer to miss the stop signal?
While this isn't an automobile
accident, this is another example showing that texting requires
you to take your eyes away from
your surroundings, and may
cause mistakes to be made.
A point of opposition to laws
such as these is that it is punishing people who can follow all of

Street? Or a suggestion for

JixmiiM Robinion,

MittKiisty.

Malcom FowRctt,
Sophomore.
Education

The Bowling Green City Council
has proposed a law which would
make it illegal to talk on a cell
phone while driving within city
limits. If the law passes — which
could happen as quickly as next
month — drivers could be fined
a maximum of SI50 for talking
or texting on a hand-held cell
phone while operating a car.
The proposal's basis is that cell
phone use causes driver inattention, putting themselves and
others on the road at risk for
accidents. While many drivers
are against the law, a cell phone
ban can help cut down on a
potential distraction hindering
drivers.
The main issue is safety. It is
the reason that the Cleveland
suburb of Brooklyn was the first
city in the nation to outlaw cell
phone use while behind the
wheel, and New York, California,
and numerous other states and
cities have followed their lead.
As a driver, you are required
to follow the rules of the road,
and it is expected that you will
eliminate distractions keeping
you from driving safely and following laws. If you are talking on
the phone when you are driving,
you are distracting yourself from
a task that requires your utmost
attention.
Even if having a conversation on a cell phone is currently
allowed under law, it does not
mean that practice isn't causing
you to break other driving laws.

"I don't even know
how to blog!"

"Freshman year"

"The election,

On behalf of the members of the
College Republicans, I would like
to thank everyone who attended
the 9/11 Never Forget Project last
Thursday. Also, thank you to all
the University staff and students
from President Cartwright to
those working in the Events and
Planning Office for all your assistance. It is because of these folks
that this event has been so successful over the past three years.
In response to the Staff Editorial
on Thursday, Sept. 11, and its
endorsement of our event, I say
No Thank You.
While Becky Tener's article previewing the event was professional and well written, I feel the Staff
Editorial came off as a cheap way
for this page to get in its shots. If
the opinion editors truly wanted
to see the College Republicans
"change their ways" then why
would they feel it necessary to
drudge up events from a year
and a half ago while at the same
time ignoring "bi-partisan" events
from last spring? Not to mention
the turnover in leadership and
membership within the organization. It is obvious the editorial was
meant as a back-handed compliment to the College Republicans
while giving the opinion editors
the chance to dole out a selfaggrandizing endorsement.
The 9/11 Never Forget Project
has been a non-partisan event
for the past three years that has
brought the university together
more so than any other "partisan"
group on campus. I must also
point out, which this publication
did not, that last fall we took part in
a debate with the Latino Student
Union as well as several others in

"It is not my place to apologize for past
actions by the College Republicans; however,
I will say mistakes have been made."
conjunction with a number of student organizations. Last Spring our
members sat side by side with the
College Democrats working on a
Straw Poll event that raised money
for the Yellow Ribbon Foundation.
We organized a Support the
Troops event that was attended by
a number of members from other
student organizations. These are
but a few of the events that the
College Republicans have taken
part in that this publication foiled
to mention.
While we work hard to put
together non and bi-partisan events, it is, at the heart of
it, our responsibility as College
Republicans to put on events
and activities that help to display
Conservative values in an attempt
to make an impact and or give
other Conservative students a
place to share their opinions We
are not UAO. We are a partisan
organization. We are called College
Republicans because that is what
we are.
As is evident, not everyone on
this campus shares these values,
just as is the case on every campus in this country, and we understand this That is why the responsibility to promote the ideas and
values of our organization is no
different than that of the College
Democrats, Vision, Latino Student
Union, Black Student Union, etc.
Each of these organizations has a
select group of people they work to
appeal to. The members of these
organizations share similar values
and beliefs, many of which are

unique to that particular organization. Although some groups
may be more active than others in
upholding this responsibility it is
still their responsibility even so.
It is not my place to apologize for past actions by the College
Republicans; however, I will say
that mistakes have been made.
Because of the heated debate in
the past, this publication insists on
drawing connections between the
partisan and non-partisan events
of this organization, I have confidence that the student body is
capable of deciphering between
the two.
While the more "partisan"
events are meant to spark discussion, which they have been successful in doing, the 9/11 event,
perhaps to the dismay of the opinion editors, is not. So, this piece is
not meant to rehash discussion on
long exhausted topics, therefore,
I ask that no one else respond on
behalf of the College Republicans.
I only wish to clear up the record
on behalf of my members who
have worked too hard on events
such as this one to be undercut by
a piece such as Thursday's "Staff
Editorial."
Again, I thank all of you who
came out to the 9/11 event and
hope to see you there next year.
-Wise is a senior and
Chairman of the BGSU College
Republicans. Respond to him at
thenews@bgnews.com

Keep your salvation. Can't you see I'm trying to get to class here?
1

*, ^*

M LEVI JOSEPH

^J*M ^F WONDER
" I^^^M
ICLUMNIST

Last week I cruised past a Christian
who was preaching in a rather loud
tone of voice nearby the Union
oval. During my bicycle-mounted
flyby towards Hayes Hall, I was
unfortunate enough to hear what
he had to say as well:
"You don't just get into heaven
for free, you know!"
Silly me I thought that F-305-A2
bicycle fighter planes had soundproof cockpits. Apparently not
After ear-witnessing his statement of questionable credulity,
I was tempted to approach this
man in order to let him know how
I feel about self-righteous religious
zealotry directed towards college
students.
But while passing him by, I
chose to suppress my emotion-

k

ally-charged rage and 1 declined
to verbally address him about his
decision to preach to the passing
BGSU students in such a disrespectful (not to mention flamboyant) manner.
On a lesser note, I pondered
his unwise choice to preach in
such a densely populated location right next to the Union oval.
For all I know, he was trying to
get trampled by hastily moving
college students.
But looking back on the occurrence, part of me regrets not having given him a piece of my college
sophomore mind.. .and he wasn't
even addressing me! Regardless,
having someone belligerently
inform someone else that said
person is destined to rot for all
eternity in a fire and brimstonefilled torture pit without air conditioning makes me want to throw a
refrigerator off of the Empire State
Building... or something like that
Hopefully the fridge would
penetrate the Earth's crust and fall
directly into the magma-filled sin

"It just infuriates me to no end when
Bowling Green's Christian organizations
choose to preach in the heart of campus."
quagmire of HelL At least, it would
give those poor people down there
a break from the torrential heat.
It just infuriates me to no end
when Bowling Green's Christian
organizations choose to preach in
the heart of campus.
1 mean, can anyone possibly
think of a demographic more religiously and politic-ally apathetic
than college students?
(I dont mean to promote stereotypes; I'm merely proving a point)
The day that college students,
disillusioned or not, begin to take
religiously-charged hate speech
seriously is the day that I wear
a loseph Stalin costume to class.
And I would never do that Stalin
was kind of a jerk, anyway.
Good costume ideas aside, the
agenda of these organizations

continues to befuddle me to no
end. Why exactly are these people
so intent upon preaching during the busiest hours of the day
for BGSU students? I cant even
wrap my head around the logic
employed by the scheduler who
decides when these people are
supposed to preach.
If I was even remotely interested
in what these people have to say,
then I would want more than my
three minutes of break time in
between walks to different campus buildings in order to strike up
a conversation with one of them.
This leads me to believe that
these evangelicals don't even
mean to truly convert people, as
their "attempts" to do so consist
of anti-Christian sentiments and
advantageously-utilized (takenout
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of context) Bible passages used to
further their agenda of condemning those who do not conform to
their ways.
When I say that the outward
agenda of these evangelicals is
anti-Christian, I mean that their
actions and verbal proclamations
go against the common Christian
tenets of tolerance, acceptance,
love, unity, and mutual respect for
all religions and beliefs,
1 mean, that's what I learned
in elementary school, at least.
Or am I out of the loop concerning what the words "love" and
"acceptance" mean?
Their methods of conversion
are ineffective and ill applied, their
spoken words are propagandaladen statements of intolerance
and unfounded condemnation,
and their fanatical adherence to
fundamentalist Christianity reduces their combined credibility to a
level of lowness matched only by
the below-ground altitude at which
the cave-dwelling Grawen'dul
dragons lay their eggs.
It may seem like I'm spewing
slanderous drivel here, but I realize and acknowledge that these
people are just doing what they
believe is right, at least according
to what they oh-so-enthusiasticalry preach. They are fully entitled
to free speech, after all. It would

be a shame for them to not utilize
such rights.
Quite frankly, ljust don't fevorthe
devious ways in which these evangelists go about using said rights.
The use of our freedoms entails a
sense of maturity and responsibility, and forgoing discretion in favor
of utilizing gratuitous and antagonistic speech is a direct indication
of a desire to fulfill the goals of an
individual or group at the expense
of other people's rights.
In this case, it would be at the
expense of college students' rights
to not have angry people shout
angry things at them.
Especially when said students
are primarily concerned with
getting to class on time, and not
with the fundamentalist ramblings of people who want to stir
up trouble on campus. Seriously,
people. Considering the methods
that these evangelists employ,
what could their alms possibly be
besides making a mockery of what
we BGSU denizens believe?
If they wanted to effectively convert people here on campus, they
would leave their loud language
and irreverent behavior at home.
Thafs the way I see it, at least
-Respond to Levi or
thenews@bgnews.com.

The BG News Submission Policy
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
are generally to be fewer than 300
words These are usually in response
to a current issue on the University's
campus or the Bowling Green area
GUEST COLUMNS are generally
longer pieces between 400 and
700 words. These are usually also in
response to a current issue on the
University's campus or the Bowling
Green area. Two submissions per
month maximum.

POLICIES: Letters to the Editor
and Guest Columns are printed
as space on the Opinion Page
permits. Additional Letters to the
Editor or Guest Columns may be
published online. Name, year and
phone number should be included
for verification purposes. Personal
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anonymous submissions will not be
printed.

E-MAIL SUBMISSIONS as an
attachment to thenewj@bgnews.
com with the subject line marked
"Letter to the Editor" or "Guest
Column." All submissions are subject to review and editing for length
and clarity before printing. The
editor may change the heactnes to
submitted columns and letters at his
or her discretion
Opinion columns do not necessarily
reflect the view of Th« BG Ntw»
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SIDELINES

A lifetime in the scrum
Roger Mazzarella has a rich
tradition with Falcon rugby
WOMEN'S SOCCER

By Christopher R.imbo

Reporter

BG's Kordan named
MAC Player of
the Week

an adjustment for

Yesterday, the Mid-American
Conference office named
Colleen Kordan conference
women's soccer Player of the
Week. This is the first time
the junior has received the
weekly award.

ONLINE
The BG News
Sports Blog
Log on to the BG News
Sports Blog for updates on
BGSU athletics. Additional
notes from the Gregg
Brandon press conference
yesterday are available.
www.bgnewssports.com

OUR CALL
Today in
Sports History
1988-Reds pitcher Tom
Browning throws a perfect
PHOTO COURTESY OF BGSU RUGBY

game against the Dodgers.
1965—Boston pitcher Dave

"It has been quite

LASTING LEGACY: 3oger Mazzarella played for the BG rugby learn in its infancy and went on to become the head coach He held the job
for 23 seasons before this fall, when he retired and handed over the reigns to his son. Tony.

Roger MazzarelLi is finding this
me. I've had to fight
whole business of retirement to
be as tough a test as any determined opponent or angry tackier. the urge at times to
The longtime BG Rugby coach
grab a whistle and
chose to abdicate his post at the
conclusion of play last season
jump back in, but I
after 23 success-laden years at the
helm, passing the torch to his son
have to remember
and former BG star player Tony.
"It has been quite an adjustment
that this is Tony's
for me," said Mazzarella. "I've had
to fight the urge at times to grab
team now."
a whistle and jump back in, but
1 have to remember that this is
Tony's team new."
Roger Mazzarella | BG rugby
As someone who has been
around since the very beginning of
BG Rugby, Mazzarella has enjoyed sports. He played sandlot football
a front row seat as he watched the and was a successful split end who
program grow from die ground idolized pro bowl receiver Gary
up to become an established Collins of the Cleveland Browns.
power in Midwestern rugby.
As a wrestler, he competed hard
"When I first got here, I never despite being undersized at 145
would have imagined that the pounds. On the hockey rink he
rugby program would come as far was a rough-and-ready defender
as it did," Mazzarella said. "I am who loved the flow and action of
glad I was able to contribute what the game.
I did so that now Tony is in a posi"1 would say that hockey was
tion to where he can continue the probably my favorite sport to play
tradition and hopefully take the growing up," Mazzarella said. "I
program to even greater heights." just loved how the game moved
Roger Mazzarella grew up in and 1 loved playing on defense
lakewood, Ohio, as one of three and fighting for a loose puck"
However, it wasn't until he
children bom to a Sicilian father
and Irish mother. As a teenager he
attended Lakewood I ligh School
See RUGBY i Page 6
and was active in a variety of

Morehead no-hits the Indians.
1951-Umpire Frank
Dascoli ejects 15 Dodgers in
one game.

Falcon football notes: bye week is opportunity to regroup

The List
Week two in the NFL was full
of twists and turns. Today, we
list the top five stories:

1. Darren McFadden:
McFadden took advantage of
some increased playing time
and rushed for 164 yards and
a touchdown.

2. Aaron Rodgers:
Rodgers is making Green Bay
fans forget about Brett Favre's
departure, as he put up three
scores and 328 yards in a
beatdown of the Lions.

3. Carson Palmer:
Palmer struggled for the
second straight week, passing
for just 134 yards while
throwing two interceptions.
He has yet to throw a TD.

4. Matt Cassel: Cassel

By Chris Voloschuk

eral wear and tear),
Roger Williams
(broken
finger),
Brighton
The BG football team, fresh off Derek
a 20-7 loss at the hands of Boise (broken foot) and
State on Saturday, is heading lason Schneider
into the first of two bye weeks. (broken arm).
The good news is Gregg
They'll have time to rest up and
get some extra work in before that Barnes, Turner, Brandon
wrapping up the non-confer- Dozier, Fink, Rice, Is searching
ence portion of the schedule at Williams and even for better
Schneider could
Wyoming.
all be ready to play finishing
The waiting wounded
in time for the ability from
After Saturday's game, the Wyoming game. the offense
Falcons' injury list got larger in a Brighton will be
hurry. Receivers Freddie Barnes out until around
and Anthony Turner and line- mid-season.
According to head coach
backer Erique Dozier all went
down at some point in the game Gregg Brandon, both Williams
with an injury. Backup running and Schneider will have to play
back lason Rice also suffered a with a club brace on their injured
hands. The brace will prevent
concussion.
The injury list, as of today, Williams from returning kicks
looks something like this: Barnes for the foreseeable future, but
(mild shoulder strain), Turner he'll still be available for spe(separated shoulder), Dozier cial teams play and defense.
(sprained ankle), leff Fink (gen- Schneider will do the same.
Sports Editor

"We're the allclub team now,"
Brandon
said,
jokingly.
Bye week

activity

With no game Nick
this week, the lovinelli
coachingstaffhas Is ranked
given the players third in the
a little time off to
rest and refocus. MAC with
They've had the 43.5 yards
last three days off, per punt
with the exception of work in the
weight room.
Nextweek, the team will return
to their normal practice schedule
in preparation for Wyoming.
The coaching staff will be a
bit more active. Several coaches
are out on recruiting trips this
week, and after film review from
the Boise game they'll get a head
start on getting ready for the next
game.

INJURED FALCONS

Kicking trouble?

Kicker Sinisa
Vrvilo is just one
of four in field
goal opportunities this season.
He missed two
on Saturday from Sinisa
distances of 42 Vrvilo
and 35 yards.
Missed two
"IVrvilo's] as field goals
hard on himself as anybody," of 42 and 35
yards in loss
Brandon said.
Still, Brandon to Boise
is happy with the
overall performance of his special teams unit
this season.
"We met all our goals in the
kicking game, won the kicking
game," Brandon said. "To me.
against a team like Boise, it's
huge because they're fast and
physical. You measure a team,
theircharacter and heart, by how
they play their special teams."
lie added, "INickl lovinelli

Erique Dozier: sprained ankle
Freddie Barnes: strained
shoulder
Anthony Turner: separated
shoulder
Roger Williams: broken finger
Jason Rica: concussion
Derek Brighton: broken foot
Jason Schneider: broken arm
Jeff Fink: undisclosed

was outstanding punting the
ball. Our coverage was good. Our
kickoff return still needs work
but it's getting better."
Speaking of lovinelli, his
43.5 yards per punt average is
See NOTES | Page 6

helped guide the Patriots to
a win against the Jets with a
performance that bested Tom
Brady's first start

5. Denver Broncos:
The end of the game has
been called controversial, but
the Broncos still got it done
dramatically, winning 39-38
over the Chargers.

Women's golf takes 13th at
Nittany Lion Invitational
By Morgan Carlson
Reporter

El

Lauren
Glew
Finished in 16th
place in individual
competition

This past weekend, the BG women's golf team took another road
trip, this time to the Nittany Lion
Invitational hosted by Penn State.
The Falcons took 13th place out
of 15 teams, but were given the team has continued to work hard
chance to preview Mid-American in preparation for future tournaConference squads, an opportu- ments. Coach Stephanie Young
nity that will prove to be beneficial said she wanted the team to mamlater in the season. Sophomore tain their focus, and not get too
Marisa Glew feels this is important caught up in the past, win or lose.
"We must continue to work hard
for the success of the team at the
conference tournament.
throughout the fall, and not dwell
"It's always good to see MAC on the past," Young said. "We will
teams in early tournaments," continue focus on course manGlew said. "It gives us a chance to agement and our short game."
After this past weekend, the
size them up and see how they're
Falcons will work harder on their
playing that season."
the BG women competed mental game, according to Young.
against several MAC teams at They will work on maintaining
Penn State, including Western focus throughout competition,
Michigan, Ball State, and Ohio and will build upon successes,
University, all of which will be seen while learning from past mistakes.
again by the Falcons at the MAC
"We will continue to work on
Championships in April.
Since their success on Labor
See GOLF | Page 6
Day weekend, the women's golf

Brewers unexpectedly fire manager Yost
By Chris Jenkins
The Associated Press

MILWAUKEE — The Milwaukee
Brewers fired manager Ned Yost
yesterday, hoping to pull out
of another late-season slump
that has jeopardized the team's
chance of making the playoffs for
the first time since 1982.
Third-base coach Dale Sveum
will take over as interim manager
for the remainder of the seasoa
The Brewers haw lost seven of
eight and fallen into a tie with
Philadelphia for the NI. wild-card
lead.
At 83-67, the Brewers have just
12 games to rebound.
Milwaukee came into this
month with a five-game lead in
the wild card, but since has lost
11 of 14—including a four-game
sweep completed by the Phillies
over the weekend.
Milwaukee was idle yesterday,
and was scheduled to begin a
three-game series with the Centralleading Chicago Cubs at Wrigley
Field today.
"This was a very difficult tyove
to make, and we appreciate all

DARREN HAUCK

AP PHOTO

OUT Of LEFT FIELD: Yost was fired with
two weeks left in the regular season

of the work that Ned has done
to develop this team into a contender," general manager Doug
Mefvin said in a statement. "In
the end, this was a collaborative
decision made to put our dub in
the best position for the final two
weeks of the season."
The team has scheduled a news

conference yesterday night in
Chicago. Yost did not immediately
return a message left on his cell
phone by The Associated Press.
Bench coach Ted Simmons,
once considered a potential successor should Yost be fired, has
been reassigned to an "advisory
role," making his long-term status
with the team unclear.
By shaking up its on-field leadership, Milwaukee is hoping to
avoid a repeat of last year's collapse. In 2007, the Brewers held an
8?-game division lead in late June
but slid to 83-79 and missed the
playofls.
The Brewerscameinto2008 with
even higher hopes for the playoffs,
and received a major boost when
they made a trade with Cleveland
for ace CC Sabathia on Jury 7. That
acquisition certainly has worked
out, as the reigning AL Cy Young
winner is 9-0 in 13 starts with six
complete games and a 1.59 ERA.
But little else — not the other
starters, the shaky bullpen or a
home run-happy offense that has
gone colder than a Wisconsin win. ter — is working for Milwaukee
these days.

FORUM

"I ordered him to wash his hands. Twice.
- Scott Sauer. Detective with the University Police while confronting a man who was allegedly
masturbating and trying to engage in sexual activity in a campus men's room [see BRIEF, pg. 1].
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PEOPLE ON THE STREET What topic would you want to blog about?
"Sports in BG.

"The election,

because we don't

because it's a big

have enough fans

issue.

"I don't even know

"Freshman year."

k

how to blog!"

Have your own take on
today's People On The

going to the games. *

Street? Or a suggestion for
Jazminc Robinson,
Freshman.
Journalism

Matt Kissay,
Freshman.
Undecided

Malcom Fowlkes,
Sophomore.
Education

others on the road at risk lor
accidents, While many drivers
are against the law. a cell phone
ban can help cut down on a

potential distraction hindering
drivers.
I he main issue is safety, It is
tin' reason that the Cleveland
suburb oi Brooklyn was the first
city in the nation to outlaw cell
phone use while hehind the
wheel, and New York, California,
and numerous other states and
cities have followed theii lead
\s a driver, you are required
to follow the rules of the road,
and it is expected that you will
eliminate distractions keeping
you from driving safely and following laws, it you are talking on
the phone when you are driving
\ou are distracting yourself from
a task thai requires your utmost
attention.

Even if having a conversation on a ci'll phone is current!)
allowed under law, il does not
mean that practice isn't causing
you to break other driving laws.

It takes time to fumble around
in your pocket, purse, or glove
Compartment to see who is calling you. or attempt to call someone During that time, at least
one of your hands is oil' of the
wheel, and your vision may stray
from the road to the phone.
A 200:i study conducted by
AAA explains, 'Oialingoransweringacell phone [...is] associated
with significantly higher levels of
no hands on the steering wheel
and eves directed inward.'
When creating a text message, it takes a few seconds to
look at your keypad to type a
message. If you're texting while
driving, those seconds are
missed chances to see if traffic
has stopped suddenly. If you are
receiving a text message, it will
takea moment to open the message and read its contents. While
it may seem this takes a short
amount of time, that moment
could mean the difference of
stopping or running a red light.
On Sept. IL'. a Memilinkcommuter train crashed into a freight
train in LOS Angeles, killing at
least 25 people. I he crash is
blamed on the Mctrolink engineer missing a stop signal.

I he Los Angeles CBS affiliate
is now reporting that the engineer sent a text message one
minute before the wreck, raising
the question: is it possible that
sending this message caused the
engineer to miss the stop signal?
While this isn't an automobile
accident, this is another example showing that texting requires
you to take your eyes away limn
your surroundings, and may
cause mistakes to be made
A point of opposition to laws
such as these is that it is punishing people who can follow all of

By Quintan Wi«

"This proposal
affects not only
drivers... It affects
anyone who walks."
the rules of the road and talk or
text at the same time. While it
is tme that good drivers may be
able to follow the laws, it doesn't
make them invincible.
If you are dialing and driving,
but stay within your lanes, keep
the speed limit, and acknowledge
intersections, you are talented in
my eyes. I lowever, what if someone in the lane next to you is not
so skilled at multitasking, strays
out of their lane, and hits you?
People who drive while using their
phones can still be the victims of a
car crash, even if they don't cause
the accident themselves, If inattentive drivers could be stop|ied
by this law. I would put up with
that inconvenience for the sake of
my safety.
This proposal affects not only
drivers and cell phone users. It
affects anyone who walks on a
sidewalk near a road or crosses
a busy street in Bowling Green.
This law could deter a driver from
picking up their phone, which
may keep them from being the
victim in. or causing an accident.
As long as the dry makes it clear
to drivers a ban is in place (such
as putting up signs like those in
lirooklyn), and citizens are made
aware of the law. city council
should move forward vvitli their
plans to enact il.
■ Respond to Marisha at

tluneuisQbgflews.com

Jason Brooktr.
Freshman.
Undecided

a question? Give us your
feedback at bgnews.com.

Next time, keep the backhanded
compliments to yourself

See me? I'm that pedestrian in
the crosswalk you almost hit!

I he Bowling Green City Council
has proposed a law which would
make it illegal to talk on a cell
phone while driving within dry
limits, lithe law passes- which
could happen as quick)) as next
month - drivers could be fined
a maximum of $150 for talking
or texting on a handheld cell
phone while i iperating a ear.
The proposals basis is that cell
phone use causes driver inattention, putting themselves and

VISIT US AT
BGNEWS.COM

Guest Columnist

On behalf of the members of the
College Republicans. 1 would like
to thank everyone who attended
the 9/11 Never Forget Project last
Thursday. Also, thank you to all
the University staff and students
from President Cartwrighl to
those working in the Events and
Planning Office for all your assistance. It is because of these folks
that this event has been so successful over tlic past three years.
In response to the Staff Hditorial
on Thursday, Sept. II, and its
endorsement of our event, I say
No Thank You.
While Becky Tellers article previewing the even) was professional and well written, I feel the Staff
Hditorial came off as a cheap way
for this page to get in its shots, if
the opinion editors truly wanted
to see the College Republicans
"change their ways'' then why
would they feel it necessary to
dnidge up events from a year
and a half ago while at the same
time ignoring"bi-partisan" events
from last spring? Not to mention
the turnover in leadership and
membership within the organization. It is obvious the editorial was
meant as a back-handed compliment to the College Republicans
while giving the opinion editors
the chance to dole out a selfaggrandizing endorsement.
The 9/11 Never Forget Project
has been a non-partisan event
for the past three years that has
brought the university together
more so than any otber'partisaii'
group on campus. I must also
point out. which this publication
did not that last fall we took pan in
a debate with the latino Student
Union as well as several others in

"It is not my place to apologize for past
actions by the College Republicans; however,
I will say mistakes have been made."
conjunction vvitli a number of student organizations. Last Spring our
members sat side I)) side with the
College Democrats working on a
Straw Poll event that raised money
for the Yellow Ribbon foundation.
We organized a Support the
Troops event that was attended by
a number of members from other
student organizations. These are
but a few of the events that the
College Republicans have taken
part in that this publication failed
to mention.
While we work hard to put
together non and bi-partisan events, it is, at the heart of
it, our responsibility as College
Republicans to put on events
and activities that help to display
Conservative values in an attempt
lo make an impact and or give
other Conservative students a
place to share their opinions. We
are not UAO. We arc a partisan
organization. We are called College
Republicans because thai is what
we are.
As is evident, not everyone on
this campus shares these values,
just as is the case on every campus in this country, and we understand this. That is why tile responsibility to promote the ideas and
values of our organization is no
different than that of the College
Democrats, Vision, Latino Student
Union, Black Student Union, etc.
Each of these organizations has a
select group of people the)' work to
appeal to. The members of these
organizations share similar values
and beliefs, many of which are

unique to that particular organization. .Although some groups
may be more active than others in
upholding this responsibility it is
still their responsibility even so.
It is not my place to apologize for past actions by the College
Republicans; however, I will say
that mistakes have been made.
Because of the heated debate in
the past, this publication insists on
drawing connections between the
partisan and non-partisan events
of this organization, I have confidence that the student body is
capable of deciphering benveen
the two.
While the more "partisan"
events are meant to spark discussion, which the)' have been successful in doing the 9/11 event,
perhaps to the dismay of the opinion editors, is not. So, this piece is
not meant to rehash discussion on
long exhausted topics, therefore,
I ask that no one else respond on
behalf of the College Republicans.
I only wish to clear up the record
on behalf of my members who
have worked too hard on events
such as this one to be undercut by
a piece such as Thursday's "Staff
Editorial."
Again, I thank all of you who
came out to the 9/11 event and
hope to see you there next year.
- Wise is a senior and
Chairman of the BGSU College

Republicans. Respond to him at
tlteiiews@bgnews.com.

Keep your salvation. Can't you see I'm trying to get to class here?

I ast week, l cruised past a Christian
w In i w as preaching in a rather loud
lone of voice nearby the Union
oval. During my bicycle mounted
flvhv towards Hayes Hall, I was

unfortunate enough to hear what
he had to say as well:
'You don't just gel into heaven
tin iree. you know!
Silly me. I thought thai F-305-A2
bicycle fighter planes had soundproof cockpits Apparently not.
After ear-witnessing his statement of questionable credulity,
I was templed to approach this
man in order lo let him know how
I feel about self-righteous religious
zealotry directed towards college
students,
Kul while passing him by, I
chose lo suppress my emotion-

ally-charged rage and I declined
to verbally address him about his
decision lo preach to the passing
BGSU Students in such a disrespectful (not iii mention Hamboyanil manner.
On a lesser note, I pondered
his unwise choice to preach in
such a densely populated location right next 10 the Union oval,
lor all I know, he was trying to
get trampled by hastily moving
college students,
But looking back on the occurrence, part of me regrets not having given him a piece c if my college
sophomore mind.. .and he wasn't
even addressing me! Regardless,
having someone belligerently
inform someone else that said
person is destined to rot for all

eternity in a fire and brimstonefilled torture pil without air conditioning makes me want to throw a
refrigerator off of the Empire State
Building... or something like that.
Hopefully the fridge would
penetrate the Earth's crust and fall
directly into the magma-filled sin

"It just infuriates me to no end when
Bowling Green's Christian organizations
choose to preach in the heart of campus."
quagmire of I lell. At least, it would
give those |xior people down there
a break from the torrential heat.
It just infuriates me to no end
when Bowling Green's Chrtstian
organizations choose to preach in
the heart of campus.
I mean, can anyone possibly
think of a demographic more religiously and politically apathetic
than college students?
(I don't mean to promote stereotypes; I'm merely proving a point.)
The day thai college students,
disillusioned or nol, begin to lake
religiously-charged hate speech
seriously is the day that 1 wear
a loseph Stalin costume to class.
And I would never do that. Stalin
was kind of a jerk, anyway.
Uiod costume ideas aside, the
agenda of these organizations

continues to befuddle me to no
end. Why exactly are these people
so intent upon preaching during the busiest hours of the day
for BGSU students? I can't even
wrap niv head around the logic
employed by the scheduler who
decides when these people are
supposed to preach.
If I was even remotely interested
in what these people have to say,
then I would want more than my
three minutes of break time in
benveen walks to different cam
pus buildings in order lo strike up
a conversation with one of them.
This leads me to believe that
these evangelicals don't even
mean to truly convert people, as
their "anempts" to do so consist
of anti-Christian sentiments and
advantageously-utilized (taken out
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of context) Bible passages used to
further their agenda of condemning those who do not conform lo
[heir ways.
When I say that the outward
agenda of these evangelicals is
anti-Christian. I mean that tlieir
actions and verbal proclamations
go against the common Christian
tenets of tolerance, acceptance,
love, unity, and mutual respect for
all religions and beliefs.
1 mean, that's what I learned
in elementary school, at least.
Or am I out of ihe loop concerning what the words "love" and
"acceptance" mean?
Their methods of conversion
are ineffective and ill applied, their
spoken words are propagandaladen statements of intolerance
and unfounded condemnation,
and their fanatical adherence to
fundamentalist Christianity reduces their combined credibility to a
level of lovvness matched only by
the below-ground altitude at which
the cave-dwelling Grawen'dul
dragons lay their eggs.
It may seem like I'm spewing
slanderous drivel here, but 1 realize and acknowledge that these
people are just doing what they
believe is right, at least according
to what they oh-so-enthusiastically preach, they are full)' entided
to tree speech, after all. It would

be a shame for them to not utilize
such rights.
Quite frankly, I just don't favor the
devious ways in which these evangelists go about using said rights.
The use of our freedoms entails a
sense of maturity and responsibility, and forgoing discretion in favor
of utilizing gratuitous and antagonistic speech is a direct indication
of a desire to fulfill the goals of an
individual or group at the expense
of odier people's rights.
In this case, it would be at the
expense of college students' rights
to not have angry people shout
angry things at them.
Especially when said students
are primarily concerned with
getting to class on time, and not
with the fundamentalist ramblings of people who want to stir
up trouble on campus. Seriously,
people. Considering the methods
that these evangelists employ,
what could their aims possibly tie
besides making a mockery of what
we BGSU denizens believe?
If they wanted to effectively convert people here on campus, they
would leave their loud language
and irreverent behavior at home.
That's the way 1 see it, at least
■Respond to Levi at
tlienews@bgnews.com.
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are generally to be fewer than 500
words. These are usually in response
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response to a current issue on the
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printed.
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SPORT
A lifetime in the scrum
Roger Mazzarella as a ich
tradition with Falcon
WOMEN'S SOCCER

By Christopher Rambo
Report*

BG's Kordan named
MAC Player of
the Week

Roger Mazzarella is finding this
whole business ol retirement to
be .is tou^li .i test .i- anj determined opponent or angrj tackier,
[he longtime BC Kughv coach
chose to abdicate his pist at the
conclusion ol plav, las) season
after 23 success-laden years at the
hi'lni, passing the torch to his son
and former IK , star player Ibny
"It has been quite an adjustment
hit nil'. Mid Mazzarella."I'vehad
in light the urge ai limes lo grab
a whistle and jump hack in, hut
I have to remember th.it this is
Tonys team now."
\s someone who has been
aroundsince the very beginningol
BG Rugby. Mazzarella has enjoyed
a from row seal as he watched die
program grow from the ground
up in become an established
power in Midwestern rugby
"When I first got here, I nevei
uuuiii have imagined rhai the
rugby program wi mid come as far
as it did," MazzareOa said. "1 am
glad I was able lo contribute what
I diil so that now lorn Is in a position to where he can continue the
tradition and hopefiill) take the
program li i even greater heights,
linger Ma/sarella grew up in

Yesterday, the Mid-American
Conference office named
Colleen Kordan conference
women's soccer Player of the
Week This is the first time
the junior has received the
weekly award.

ONLINE
The BG News
Sports Blog
Log on to the BG News
Sports Blog for updates on
B6SU athletics Additional
notes from the Gregg
Brandon press conference
yesterday are available.
www.bgnewssports.com

OUR CALL
Today in
Sports History
1988-Reds pitcher Tom

Lakewood, Ohio, as one ol three

Browning throws a perfect

children horn lo a Sicilian lather
and Irish mother. As a tecnagei he
attended l.ikcwood High School
ami was active in a variety ol

game against the Dodgers.
1965—Boston pitcher Dave

LASTING LEGACY:
or 25 seasciDelore this tall, wha

(

■ -he BG ru^by
. tnd went on lo become th<
: tended over the reigns to his son. Tony.

"It has been quite
an adjustment for
me. I've had to fight
the urge at times to
grab a whistle and
jump back in, but I
have to remember
that this is Tony's
team now."
■

■

skills. I le played sandtot football
and wasasuccessttil split end who
idolized pro howl receiver Gary
(jillins of the Cleveland Browns.
As a wrestler, he competed hard
despite lieing undersized at 145
pounds, lln the hockey rink he
was a rough-and-ready defender
who loved the How and action of
the game.
"I would say that hockey was
probably mj favorite sport to play
growing up." Mayyarella said. "I
just loved how the game moved
and I loved playing on defense
and fighting lor a loose puck."
However, it wasn't until he

See RUGBY, Page 6

Morehead no-hits the Indians.
1951-Umpire Frank
Dascoli ejects 15 Dodgers in
one game.

Falcon football notes: bye week is opportunity to regroup

The List
Week two in the NFL was full

By Chril Voloschuk

of twists and turns. Today, we

Sports Editor

list the top five stories

a touchdown.

The 111, football team, fresh off
a 20-7 loss at the hands of Boise
State on Saturday, is heading
into the first of two bye weeks,
They'll have time to rest up and
gel some extra work in before
wrapping up the non confei

2. Aaron Rodgers:

ence portion of the schedule at
Wyoming.

1. Darren McFadden:
McFadden took advantage of
some increased playing time
and rushed for 164 yards and

Rodgers is making Green Bay
fans forget about Brett Favre's
departure, as he put up three
scores and 328 yards in a
beatdown of the Lions.

3. Carson Palmer:
Palmer struggled for the
second straight week, passing
for just 134 yards while
throwing two interceptions.
He has yet to throw a TD.

4. Matt Cassel: Cassel

The walking wounded
After Saturday's game, the
Falcons' injurj list got larger in a
hurry. Receivers Freddie Barnes
anil Anthony I tuner and linebacker Erlque Dozier all weni
down al some point in the game
with an injury. Backup running
back lason Dice also suffered a
concussion.
The injury list, as of today.
looks something like this: Barnes
(mild shoulder strain), luinei
[separated shoulder). Dozier
(sprained ankle!. Id! link (gen-

eral wear and tear),
Roger
Williams
[broken
finger),
Derek
Brighton
[broken loot and
lason
Schneider
(broken arm),
I he good news is
that Raines, luinei.
Dozier, link. Rice.
Williams and even

"We're the all
cltih team now.
Brandon
said,
jokingly
Bye week

activity
Gregg
Brandon

With no game
ibis week, the

Is searching

coaching staffhas

for better

Schneider could
all he ready to play finishing
in time for the ability from
Wyoming
game. the offense
Brighton will he
out until around
mid season.
According to head coach
Gregg Brandon, both Williams
and Schneider will have lo play
with a club brace on I he! r injured
hands. I he brace will prevent
Williams from returning kicks
for the foreseeable future, bui
he'll slill he available for special teams play and defense.
Schneider will do the same.

Nick
lovinelli
■

given the players
a little lime oil lo
icsl and ictociis.

third in the
MAC with

I hej vi' had tin'

last three days off,
with the excep
lion ol work in ihe
weigh) room
Next week, the team will return
to their normal practice schedule
in preparation for Wyoming.
The coaching stall will he a
hit more active, Several co.u lies
are out on recruiting trips this
week, and alter film review from
the Boise game Ihev II get a head
start on getting read) foi the next
game.

Kicking trouble?

INJURED FALCONS

kicker Sinisa
Vrvilo is just one
ol tour in field

Erique Dozier: sprained ankle

goal opportunities this season,
lie missed two
on s.itindav from
distances ol II'

Freddie Barnes: strained
ahoulde*

Sinisa

Vrvilo
and 35 yards.
Missed two
"|Vrvilo's|
as
field goals
hard
on
himself as anybody," of 42 and 35
yards in loss
Brandon said.
still, Brandon to Boise
is happy with the
overall
performance ol his special teams unit
this season.
"We met all our goals in the
killing game, won the kicking
game,' Brandon said. "To me,
against a team like Boise, it's
huge because they're last and

physical, You measure a team,

Anthony Turner: separated
shoulder
Roger Williams: b'oken finger
Jason Ric»: concussion
Derek Brighton: broken foot
Jason Schneider: broken arm
Jeff Fink: undisclosed
was outstanding pinning the
ball. Our coverage was good. ( KII
kickoll return still needs work
inn it's getting better."
Speaking of lovinelli. his
43.5 yards pel punl average is

then ch,iraclcrandheaiI. In how
ihej plav their special teams."
He added. "|Nick| lovinelli

NOTES -age 6

helped guide the Patriots to
a win against the Jets with a
performance that bested Tom
Brady's first start.

5. Denver Broncos:
The end of the game has
been called controversial, but
the Broncos still got it done

Women's golf takes 13th at
ittany Lion Invitational
By Morgan Carlson
Rep

•

dramatically, winning 39-38
over the Chargers.

This past weekend, the BG women's golf team took another road
trip, this time to the Nittany Lion
Invitational hosted by Penn State.
The falcons took 13th place out
of 15 teams, but were given the
chance to preview Mid-American
Conference squads, an opportunity thai will prove to be beneficial
later in the season. Sophomore
Marisa (ilew feels (his is important
for (he success of the (earn al the
conference tournament
"It's always good to see MAC
learns in early tournaments,"
Clew said. "Il gives us a chance to
size them up and see how they're
playing that season."
The BG women competed
against several MAC (earns at
Penn Stale, including Western
Michigan. Ball State, and Ohio
University, all of which will he seen
again by die falcons at the MAC
Championships in April.
Since their success on Labor
Day weekend, the women's goll

0

Brewers unexpectedly fire manager Yost
By Chris Jenkins

Lauren
Glew
Finished in 16th
place in individual
competition

team has continued to work hard
in preparation for future tournaments. Coach Stephanie Young
said she wanted the team to maintain (heir focus, and not gel 100
caught up in die past, win or lose.
"We must continue to work hard
throughout the fall, and not dwell
on the past," Young said. "We will
continue focus on course management and our short game."
Alter Ihis pasl weekend, the
Falcons vvill work harder on their
menial game, according to Young.
They vvill work on maintaining
focus throughout competition,
and vvill build upon successes
while learning from past mistakes.
"We will continue to work on
See GOLF [Pays 6

MILWAUKEE

I he Milwaukee

Brewers fired managei NedVbsi
yesterday Imping to pull out
oi anothei late-season slump
thai has jeopardized the team's
chain e ol making the plav oils lot
Ihe first time since 1982,
Third-base coach Dale Svcum
will lakeiiver as interim 11i.inager
for the remainder of the season.
The Brewers have lost seven of
eight and fallen into a lie with
Philadelphia loi the NT wild card
lead.
At 83-67, the Brewers have jusi
12 games to rebound.
Milwaukee came into lllis
month with a live game lead in
the wild card, bill since has lost
II of 14 — indiidinga four-game
Sweep completed hv the Phillies

over the weekend.
Milwaukee was idle yesterday,
and was scheduled lo begin a
thiee-gameseries with the! entralleading Chicago Cubs al Uriglcy
Field today.
"This was a very dilliculi wove
lo make, and we appreciate all

DARREN H»UCK
OUT OF LEFT FIELD:

twa

two weeks le't in the regular season

of the work that Ned has done
to develop lllis team Into a contender." general managei Doug
Melvin said in a Statement "In
the end, ihis was a collaborative
division made to put our club in
the Ixsi position for the final two

weeks of the season."
I he team has scheduled a news

conference yesterday night in
Chicago. Yost did not immediately
retimi a message left on his ceil
phone by The Associated Pivss.
Bench coach led Simmons.
once considered a potential successor should Yost he fired, has
been reassigned to an "advisory
role." making his long-term stains
wilh ihe learn unclear.
By shaking up its on-field leadership. Milwaukee is hoping to
avoid a repeal of last years collapse. In J(X)7. the Brewers held ail
H?-game division lead in late lime
but slid lo 83-7!) and missed (lie
playoffs
TheBre\verscameinto2(X)Rwith
even higher hopes for the playoffs,
and received a major txxisl when
they made a irade with Cleveland
for ace CC Sabathia on luh 7, That
acquisition certainly has worked
out. as the reigning Al. Cy Young
winner is 9-0 in 13 slans with six
complete games and a 1.59 ERA
But little else — not (lie oilier
st.inns, the shaky bullpen or a
home run-happy offense thai has
gone colder than a Wisconsin win. ter — is working for Milwaukee

these days,

SPORTS

6 Tuesday. Septeifnberl6.20O8

NOTES
From Page 5
ihird-best in the Mid-American
Conference. The second-place
punter, Temple's Jeff Wathne,
averages 43.6 yards.
Navigating non-conference
This year, BG's non-conference schedule could be
described as pretty tough.
Their first three games were
against a ranked opponent
(Pitt) an improved opponent in
a rematch (Minnesotal and a
highly regarded team with a big
home field advantage (Boise).
And although the Falcons'
current overall record reads 12, it doesn't tell the whole story.
In both losses, they were in the
game and had chances to score
points and even put themselves
in position to win.
"We've been in each game,"

RUGBY
From Page 5
went off to college that Ma/zaivlla
became Introduced to the sport
that would become his true
passion.
After some initial reluctance,
Mazzarclla enrolled at Bowling
Green in the fall of I96B. After a few
weeks on campus he was strolling down Ridge Street on the way
back from class when he noticed a
group of people in a Held playing a
game he had never before seen.
"I just remember staring out at
them running around and wondering to myself what in the world
they were doing Mazzarella said.
What Roger was watching was
theinaugur.il Bowling (ireen rugby
team conducting one of their first
practices. The coach at the time,
an English man by the name of
Aiden Kelly, noticed Roger watching and asked if he would like to
join. Mazzarella said yes and was
hooked within a matter of minutes.
"I was a little unsure at first,"
Miizzarella said. "But after a few
minutes of running around with
those guys I thought to myself,
wow this is really fun I think this is
something I want to da"
The rest, as they say, was history.
Mazzarella played on the Rugby
team during his four years at
Bowling (ireen and, because there
were no eligibility rules at the time,
continued to play for an additional
13 years after that. Mazzarella, who
ended up settling down in Bowing
Green as a junior high biology
teacher, found that he enjoyed
playing too much to give it up.
"I just loved everything about
the sport," Mazzareila said, "lust
like hockey, I loved the flow of the
game. 1 loved the fact that there
were limited substitutions which
allowed you lo play both on
offense and defense as well as play
the whole game."
During Mazzarella's days as a
player, he saw the Rugby program
grow from a ground-level operation into a stable, successful program. The man largely responsible
for that transformation was Bill
(Cotton, a New Zealander who was
appointed head coach in 1981 and
would come to serve as Mazzarella's
chief mentor. Cotton wasted little
time in making wholesale changes
to die BG Rugby Club. During his
five year tenure Cotton completely
overhauled both the way die dub
was run off the field as well as their
style of play on it, quickly establishing Bowling Green as a force to
be reckoned with in the Midwest.
Along the way he began grooming
Mazzarella to one day take his job
"Bill Cotton probably influenced
me more than anyone else when
it came to my coaching career,"

GOLF
From Page 5
many aspects of the game," Glew
said. "I'm proud of they way they
played. Though we did not place
as high as we would have liked.
the team maintained a great attitude and good sportsmanship."
Sophomore and team captain
Lauren Glew does not seem worried about this past tournament.
Though she is proud of her team
for their success at the first tournament, she does not think that
this got in the way of last weekends' competition.
"We didn't let the first tournament go to our heads. We worked
hard this past week (leading up
to Nittanyl, and we faced some
tough teams," lauren said. "We
played well, and we were able
to view some of die other MAC

ENOCH WU

"HE BC NEWS

LOST FORM?: Smisa Vrvilo converted 15
of 19 field goal attempts last season

said senior guard Brandon
Curtis. "We've hurt ourselves
at the end with turnovers and
errors. We can play with these
teams. We just can't hurt our-

selves in these games."
According to Curtis, the
Boise loss was much like the
Minnesota game two weeks ago
where penalties, turnovers and
mental mistakes hurt the team.
Another facet of the last two
games that has hurt the offense
is an inability to finish drives
out with points. Despite several
lengthy drives in the second half
Saturday, the Palcons were only
able to find the end zone once.
"I think all it takes |to fix it]
is practice," said quarterback
Tyler Sheehan. "We have to
work a lot harder in our regimine and preparation. At the
beginning of camp we struggled in the red zone and during our scrimmages we've had
trouble with it. We have to just
stick to the basics and go back
to our fundamentals."
Be sure to log on to
bgnewssports.com for football
updates all week.

"I absolutely loved every minute of coaching.
I felt like every one of those players were my
children. There is nothing like that feeling
when you watch a kid grow and you know
you've made a difference in their life."
Roge' Vazzare'ia | BG rugDy

Mazzarella said. "I le used to sit me
down iind we would talk for hours
about coaching as well as strategy
and how to handle players."
By the time Cotton decided to
step down in 1985 he had a readymade successor in Mazzarella. The
coaching switch also happened to
coincide with new eligibility rules
slating that all of the players had to
be enrolled in college marking an
end to Mazzarella's playing days.
"I drink it would have been time
to call il quits even if they hadn't
changed the rules," Mazzarella said.
'By that time 1 was 33 years old and
I don't think my body would have
allowed me to play on a consistent basis anymore, plus I also had
coaching to worry about."
After a near-disastrous start
which featured an almost unheard
of two regular season losses, the
l-alcon's rallied to win the Midwest
Championship in Mazzarella's
first year beating Wisconsin 7-6.
Mazzarella looked back on thai
sometimes lean first year and
recalled not thinking he would
coach very long
"Really, those first couple of years
were a little rough," Mazzarella said.
"1 found it very difficult to coach
guys that I had just recently played
with. 1 think I was still looked at
as one of the guys instead of the
coach. It wasn't until a couple of
years down the road when most
of those guys had graduated that I
was really' able to establish myself
as the man in charge."
After that initial Midwest
Championship, success started to flow freely for the Falcons
under Mazzarella. On his watch,
the lalcons accumulated 26 MidAmerican conference championships, 7 Ohio Collegiate and
8 Michigan Collegiate titles to
go along with their 3 Midwest
Championships.
"I guess success kind of breeds
success," Mazzarella said. "No way
in my wildest dreams did I think
we would accomplish as much as
we did."
Interestingly enough, if you ask
Mazzarella to name the highlight of
his career the word championship
will be absent from his lips. Instead,
Mazzarclla counts the rugby team's
international tours as the unquestioned high points of his 23 years
on the sideline. The club traveled to

England to play in 1987 and again
in 1995. Additional trips to Wales
(2000), South Africa (2002). and
Ireland (2005) followed.
"By far the coolest thing I ever
did as a coach was take our team
overseas," Mazzarella said. "I just
loved observing other cultures and
seeing how much mgby means to
those people over there, it's like a
religion to them."
Back in the U.S. Mazzarella's
lalcons continued to enjoy enormous success however, with
the hire of his son Tony to the
coaching staff in 2004, Mazzarella
began making plans for his eventual departure. In much the same
fashion as Bill Cotton groomed
him Roger began laying the foundation for the day Tony would
take his place.
"1 just started giving Tony more
and more responsibility each year
until it got to the point where he
was almost like another head
coach," Mazzarella said.
Mazzarella knew early on in the
year that the 2007-2008 season
would be his last.
I felt thai it was just the right time
to make the change." Mazzarella
said. "The game had probably
passed me by a little bit and I just
felt that the program needed a
fresh face to take it forward, and
Tony was the right man lo do that.
He had been in the system as both
a player and a coach, he knew all of
the players, and it just seemed like
a natural fit."
These days, Mazzarella pulls
double duty as both club president
as well as mentor to the current
crop of players; it is role he admittedly says is taking him some time
to grow into
"I miss not being out there coaching, Mazzarclla slid. "But the time
was right for a switch and I am
enjoying watching Tony grow as a
coach and I will gladly help him or
any of our players with anything
they need, that's my job now."
Mazzarella said he will look
back on his coaching career with
no regrets.
"I absolutely loved every minute
of coaching," Mazzarella said. "I felt
like everyone of those players were
my children, there is nothing like
that feeling when you watch a kid
grow and you know you've made a
positive impact on their life."

"We didn't let the first tournament get to
our heads. We worked hard this past week,
and we faced some tough teams. We played
well, and we were able to view some of
the other MAC teams."
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The Daily Crossword Fix
.
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222 S. College ■ $595 * $60 for gas
234 S. College ■ $525/month
228 S. College - $450/month

score of 232 (77-76-79).
Megan Gormley tied for 32nd
(77-79-80—236), Marisa Glew
place 54th (78, 80, 88—246),
Megan Bader came in 65th
(84-84-86—254), and Paula
DiFrancesco (88-91-87—266)
tied with Hannah Lambert (8689-91-266) for 71st place.
Up next for the Falcons is a trip
to Muncie, IN for the Cardinal
Classic hosted by Ball State on
Sept. 22-23.
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Future tulips
Recipe abbr.
Mach* jets
Computer data (ormat
AC/DC power

16 Fencing sword
17 Just before deadline
19 Hammer end

20 Snappy one
21 Ode sentiment
23 Short theatrical offering

26 Kept from developing
27 Sawmill output

28 Small spars
29 Writer Nin
30 Clean with a bill

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
18
22

■UXItANt.KII I

Dance in France
John Dos Passos trilogy
Letters before the W.S.
Gradually
Literary comparisons
Dogma
Bit of slander
Touch tenderly
Sovereign's staffs
Reciprocal of a cosine
Blink
Make tun of
Worked the needle
Roman way
Downfall

♦1

23 Location

-

I

42

24 Of the moon

43

25 Open mlc night

44

26
28
30
32

Give an address
45
Girls of Sp.
47
People of equal status 50
Infamous '50s flop

33 _ so often
35 Loaf location
36 Archrival of Sherlock
Holmes
38 Vandyke site
39 Wedded

ACROSS

51
52
53

Justice of the
Supreme Court since
1986
S. Amer. nation
Hands over
Loos or Baker
Suffered pain
Hebrew month
Southern constellation
Ex-QB Marino
Simian
Affirmative

39 Elk relative
40 Theater employees
42 Paycheck recipient
43 Sergio and Andy

45 With bitterness
46
47
48
49
54

Under control
Legend automaker
Stringed instrument
No time for photos
Ornamental case

55
56
57
58
59

"Dies _"
Day's march
Poet Teasdale
Ancient ointment
Force units
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31 Very wide shoe
34 Suffragist Carrie
35 Fraternity letters

36 1405
37 Afore
38 Squeaking sound

$5.00 Meal
— Special Today! —
Includes entree and drink
Offer Valid 4/22/01
Mutt Prawnt Coupon
(NOT VALID W/OTHER 0>Ff R$!

MEXICAN GRILL

Bowling Green
129 S. Main St.

419.353.7200

Tel: 419.353.7200
Fax: 419.354.7206

Classified
419-372-6977
The IK; Nrwi mil not knowingly accept
advert Ite men I* ili.it dlicrlmlnate. or
rncoiiniRP dtocrMMtkm agatrni any indlwdunl or gmtiii MI HM ttasli of race. sex.
inior. t IMA rrligMti. national urigin. MBRMl
orientation, rilulnlliy. M<IIU» H I ifttinn
in uii ilu- I),i.|» ol any other lc-gall* proIrcirrtMaiii*

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

'BARTENDING! up 10 $300/day No
exp necessary. Training provided.
Call 800-965-6520 ext 174

Lawn maintamance,
15-20 hours per week.
Call 419-352-5335

Bar staff needed, exp a plus but not
needed, will train Open interviews
on Wed Sept. 17th. 3-5pm at
JoJo's Pizza, 105 S 3rd, Waterville.

Perry6burg Gymnastics is seeking a
Level 4 team coach for
Tuesdays/Thursdays- 5-7:30pm
& Saturdays 10:30am-1pm

Call 419-874-9383.
Campus Events
THE BIGGEST POSTER SALE!
Biggest & best selection. Choose
from over 2000 different images.
FINE ART. MUSIC. MOVIES. MODELS. HUMOR. ANIMALS, PERSONALITIES. LANDSCAPES, MOTIVATIONALS, PHOTOGRAPHY MOST
IMAGES ONLY S7, S8 AND $9 SEE
US AT Bowen-Thompson Student
Union on Mon/Tues RM 228 (MPR),
Wed. Rm 202B(Ballroom), Thurs/Fn
Rm 202A(Ballroom) On Monday.
Sept 15th thru Friday, Sept 19th,
2008 Hours are 9am to 6pm THIS
SALE IS SPONSORED BY UAO

Services Offered
12 MILLION VOLT CELLPHONE
STUNGUN ONLY $69.95
""Pepper spray, mace, lasers'"

wwwtoledotaser.com,
youtube: Toledo Taser
or call567-202-2550.
Use promo-code BGSU08 & receive
$5.00 off $25 00 or more purchase

Earn S1000-S3200 a month
to drive new cars with ads.
www.AdCarCily.com

For Rent
Office cleaning - evenings,
7-10 hrs/wk, own transportation req
Call 419-352-5335

Earn extra S. students needed ASAP
Earn up to 5150 a day being a
mystery shopper, no exp needed
Call 1-800-722-4791

Help Wanted -Traffic Counting Intern
Duties: Set/retrieve counters. Maintain tools, maintain log of equip, use
& repair Download & check data,
enter & manage data accurately
Requirements: Valid driver's license,
knowledge of spreadsheets, proficient in entering 8 managing databases, converting data between
databases Knowledge of ArcView
GIS preferred Internship runs Sept.
to December 1, 2008. 20-30 hrs/wk
70°o field work/30% office work.
Send resume to Marc Vondeylen:
vondeylen@tmacog.org
Toledo Metropolitan Area Council
of Governments (TMACOG)
300 Martin Luther King Jr. Dnve,
Toledo. OH 43604

Wanted
Entertainers needed downtown BG.
on Sunday. Nov 23. 1 -5pm
Musicians, jugglers, face painters,
and characatunsts.
Call Sandy @ Main Street BG,
419-354-4332

Birch Run
Golf Club

Lauren Glew | BG golfer
teams. We know what we need to
do to prepare for our next tournament now, and we're all ready
to do whatever it takes."
Over two days and 54 holes,
the Falcons carded a 967 (316319-332). The College of William
and Mary won the tournament
with a score of 909.
Lauren led the falcons
with three consecutive sub80 rounds. She tied for 16th
place, and carded an overall

togfaft

brought to you by

Only 10 Minutes
from Campus!
2 miles off 1-75 South in
North Baltimore on St. Rt. 18

Student ID Special:

$16
$20

'Across from Kohl Hall*
920 E Wooster. 2 BR apt. free park.
Call (614) 668-1116
122 Lehman Ave - 2BR. kitchen,
living room & bath, 2 units avail.
Call 419-575-3109 after 5pm.
3 bdrm. house avail.8/15/08.
5275 per person * util. Close to
BGSU Off st prk AC/WD
Call 419-601-3225 or 419-352-4773
3 BR/1 bath home for rent in country,
students or 2 couples can share.
$650/mo w/ $650 dep Easy access
to I-75, between Perrysburg & BG
Avail now, call 419-575-4582.
312 N Enterprise
3 Irg bdrm, C/A, all appl, inc.
Clean. S950/mo. 419-352-5882

832 Third St, 5 blks from campus
3 BR. 1 bath, fenced in back yard.
Window A/C.
S840/mo.♦ util. Call 419-392-2812.

Preferred
Properties Co.
Find A Place To Call Home
www preferredpropertiesco.com

MAKE YOUR HOME NT:
Haven House Manor
Fox Run Apts.
Piedmont Apts "Renovated"
Upi>" d Birchwood (small pel allowed)
Mini Mall Apts. (Downtown)
1 Bedroom & Efficiencies
Houses

with cart, all you can play
Monday thru Friday
OFFICE HOURS
Mon-Frl: 8-4:30

with cart, all you can play

530 S Maple St.

Saturday & Sunday

419-352-9378

Call 419-257-3641 today for tte time
lee Time is required

Newlove Rentals
332 S. Main (our only office)
419-352-5620

www.newloverentals.com

• Two Bedroom
• One block from campus
Available Now!

